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F.nnuiA frrtnirWar ronton. Va. SentTBthviaaya :medical "skill could suggest, f From the. terrible n.itimAM Trtnv think taattneir o-o-

,n!ature of the iojarJ jt is evident' that the. case ject is rather to Uoktf& JsamrnorojrvAcvuriftr arrived hero last evening from beyond
thPotomad. and reports the GenV HrR ia bow in':i',?f latest1 csrce'fcfcriti:3"' aticU must be' critical n the extreme, t ;s ry& i -

v. UnfortunatetT there Waa na lic:hV either ptf the. i: m
Htgerstown, and that we had ft flht at" Poole-a-

ana from wasnia5 0fl ay cdihbs
all around the city. ' Toey wish to sate it aad not
to' destroy it.'- - Therefore they; wtll do toolhihg tohnAfinr or the enerine. It aDDears Ithat thethen wa would be inaking a defensive war, yilte;whrewev'cptafM"owetaowanav.prier wnilar ehHneT hadmehoW .iriTen'.out,' and an

fnr if tbe eriemv is iibt' ov crippTe'd a to be and a nuntur oroommissar-- v atorea.self .wKfloajj i;.Ev:rytWoS.:ftSf:3r
engine parwiasea irom 1 ne cseanoara ina iwHoe "Bradley T. Johnson, the rebel Pfovost

has sent word to his friends ini Ibii cit to
divisions bsrve crossed at Leesburg. .In eroesing
the canal,' a boat wa captured filled' "Whfr; salt,
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rear ot tblrarar bad to De pt ;ia ironx .wvjoj
itutu ttol.'L:TtrtiiisiJk ite had no-lietVx--.

reioioe lor toe aay or ineir aeiirvraucp
4ttB hkt tkfat da more will sea General''Avery tare' quantify oTIdinkets, mediciaeay

SfockV. sutrar. t coffee, tea, &c. &c, were brought
oonitt vsiu. again-a-u tv&w&fxv'.r"
la We reneativ then, the ' expression of our

Lee in! Baltimore; Washington cut pff from the
NortbiNorfolk in the --possession of the rebels, and

At the latest accounts lr, Ashe was somewhat
easier though of course hia case depends the turn
whichllhings may take, and-thi- s cannot7 yet be to this place (Warrenton) last evening all cap

tin
i ;;'l'1rcport-;WteVUhat- . itrtias-teaoi,pl- a4 I.afitct

" rams and iron-cl- ad steamer? sailing ttj
the Potomac to take part m the attack on WashleainM tbat tibe.iepresenUtier

fiie in .Cone taw riven their coWenjnW
ascertained.-- .' - - v-- ,r r
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' - TUSK POSITION OF THIS COS FEDERATES. ;

WAsaiKOTOiH Sept. 911:45 P. M. '
The news from the front to-da- y is altogether o

ington.- -
--

' ' ;

General Wool, with the engineeij corps, made
Sl..i ,.,

Siiii.li
- Mr. Ashe, as was expected' has --died, of

a tour of the hills around Baltimore yesteraay
ni1 nta ware teleoted for throwine Mo entrench1Hr'f'r.r vthialt b entitled to tlxo ligbtest c:cd:t.yjTho

to ah.&vasionofVthe enemy's coubtry,'wber-'iyean- &

whenever the .General; in the con

inand, of 'put arbaV. may 'chboso in his ,wi8dom
the terrible injuries he received, and in bis

i oase death was a relief. Mutilated as no a negative character. The reconnoisances made
have failed to find the enemy in such force on the mehta. In .accordance With Governor Bradford's

.MinTamattnr.. the citizens of Baltimore will be

.viiitl.r;. A ,h
S;wyrr. M,j s r
Sla.de, W A

Snider, P MfNrthatlac&ca itad" wbipped'tncnesny ktjtf wasjife,lf heoould; have surviyed wouldIo make i and bbpa
"
soon t to hear that out Maryland, side as has been represented, lhey

are occupying the principal points from the mouth formed into companies to-da- y for the defence of
hn nitv. Thia however, is contrary to Gen. sven.hey, M i'Sr'V' plcol5 miles'distani from Balllmore; i$ not

have-bee-n a burthen to him. .. ;;r; .'
' Golding, L I- . . . L .v . iof Seneca creek taFredericK, and westward as fargall an b soiaiera, aner iwuumo uiiusa

anfobdle8s bivouacs, are" revelling in the Wool's wishes. The uenerai assura ine v;iiuB n0uan(i, w II
. '' Mr.-A- . was a gentleman well known in the

liaison, Benjas the vicinity of Ellicott's mills, within twelve
miles of Baltimore. Within thia range they haye that ha has taken all needful measures for the de-fon- no

nt th itv. atid tbew need njt leave theirSouth. lie repeatedly served in the Statemilk and honey, !and corn, and oil. and wine
poesossian of three fords across the Potomac, and'

tbo.; beliefil;atiuai-.-- . thJinanagemejii it bfvthe Key Stone State." Legislature, representea ,nas vwv vcra they appear to be industriously obtaining and sen
ding into V irginia all the supplies they can --noaterms in the old Congress, and was for the
Lartre Quantities of horses, cattle, forage and.

: VfCir breads tuffs have been procurpd.in the fertile counlast seven or eight years the efficient Presi-

dent of the Wilmington and Weldbn Rail tiea of Montgomery, Frederick, Washington

ordinary occupations. ,
- !

.

'If you have any troops at tho North let them
be sent on to "Washington at once," j

THE STRENGTH OF TIIE ABJMY.

The .Yankee correspondor-t-s all set flown the in-

vading Confederate force at one,hun4rcd and fifty
thousand and two hundred pieces of artillery. The
"Herald? in its "Situation" article sums it up as
follows; "The rebel force now is
sot down at nearly 120,000, disposed bf as follows:

80,000 infantry and artillery ,and Si 000 cavalry,

Howard and Baltimore. All these things are

1 We presume' that the army ? of General Pope
li perfectly saf that it has .conde to a stand, and
that it will be soon ready, In corj unction with
the:arniy;6f General 'McClellan, for an advance,
comprehensive, irresistible, overwhelming aad de-eisi- ye

in lhr,annihilati6a"of the- - rebel army of
Virginia and in the extinguishment of this rebel- -

.iKirby SmUhSras iritnin 5 tnilea, ia faom seal rapidly across the Potomac into Vir
Jignt QE VOTingion on n xwui ijwc ginia,, "

The whole . rebel force that has passed north

road Company. ' His less will be'deeply de

plored. , ' f

i' '. ' j " -

OUR ARMY IN, MARYLAND.
We have very little information from our ar

ward through Frederick does not exceed fifteenBut let ushkve no , more of theaa vatiett s
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thousa id. .They represent that they are only tbe
advance guard of one hundred ana fifty thousand

my in Maryland except what we get irom the who have crossed into Maryland, but they have supported by,150fpieces of artillery."
THUS LATEST KTJMORS.not yot oeeo round

It is definitely ascertained, however, that as
The latest reports in Baltimore were that lien--

'Northern papers. The Charleston Mercury pub

lishes the following dispatches, dated Richmond
Sept. 12:

'
I'

many' as one hundred and fifty thousand have
come to the banks of .the Potomac, and the imvtiir invasive: ponur liNuuKsiiM RiciiMOSD. September 12. Official despatches pression prevails that they are trying a piece of

from Gen. Lee's headquarter, dated at Frede-- stategy, toraging expeditiously ia Maryland,wbile

jitation and liiantaa disgraces.,, . j ,i

:t;i.h$ above paragraph , we take fromi nuo-b- er

of - the Ne wj Ybrk Herald 'jot jthe ' 29tb
nit., ven.to'ra by a friend. We' should
like to" know what tho Herald noy says to
Pope's (oomprehensive, irresistible,, over-whlnjing.a- ttd

decisive' advance, which will

iees.n)iliitb!fanm of the rebel army

in Tirinis and in : the extinguishment of
this rebellion." So far from Pope annihila-

ting tho "Rebel" army in Virginia, he has
himself been annililated . as commander of

t 4 riolr. Maryland. Saturday, September 6, have their forces are' massed in the vicinity of the fords
Among tbe proceedings of tW lower House ready to come down either side of the river, whenbeen received at the War office. They state that

the Yankees, uyon the approach of our forces, had
daetroved vast quantities of valuable army sUres

"of Cdpflrress on Friday J last;'iad:tbefb they can toll the army of Gen. MoCIeUan far
enough away from the capital to leave a clear

":!t k Mickey, J W:1. roadway to Washington. Call for Advicrtiseil LcUtiN.which had been accumulated at Frederick. The
citizens of Maryland are zealously organizing General MeClellan is wideawake, and do not

i . i i i - . ,i'ft' Mr.; Hilton, of Fla., from the Committee op '"MKL, lv Mof the' List. UE. T.
sep 17 Itthroughout their State, and especially in BaltiVMilltarv Affair, to hoo wu reTerred tne mea-- ui it) uu to uh iuK.eu dw surprise, nor 10 aiiow a con

sfderablu rebel ' force to get in his rear.more, to avenge their long sufferings.
The recent reconnoisances have induced the beStuart's cavalry has capturM a large number

of boats on the Chesapeake arid Ohio Canal, laden lief that the rebel visit to Maryland is only, a bo!4the army of Northern Virginia, anct sent
e---

Ldttsh fvr foraging', with tho hope of arousing thewith provisions. . i
Heavy reinforcements are moving from Vjr

i?inia to the bunriort of our arriay. The Marylan

sage of the President' communicating thejdii--.
patcbea from Gen. Lee relative to the late vw?to

' rics, and the resolutions of yesterday in fSrelajiioh
; to the inovemont of our, armies across the Pbtd-ma- c,

reported the following substitute for said
'

. relutfpns rf - : K J.';4 J i:

'ReayyedK That the thanks f Congress nd
-- of the country are eminently.daeV and are berjeby

tendered td Gen.' Robert K. Lee and the offijceij&

secessionists there, and of decoying General Mc- -
Clellairs army away irom Washington, ln al

dera in Richmond are rapidly leaving in compa respects, except obtaining forage, tho inovemen
nie?. under Brigadier Genera! George H. Stuart

Thanksgiving Day-- A Suggestion

X throughout all Ihe Churclnw in tin- (YniVHd
on Thanksgiving Bay, as .t Tli:uikollt-ri- ,

ty God for his great; gooJnesst in vimwiiuis: . ur .nut
with victory, ami. that the sum rullteJ lc t,,

the Evangelical Tract Society for iln. .ni.-jn.-t- ..!

and Tracts jfur the Aruiy. i. I fur the u;. t

of Colporteurs. j

THE, EVANliElLjlCAL TK At 1' mm;:i !,, B

Headquarters are. Petersburg, - h ,,nl Jmi
Society in the Couifcjleru-- iii wlm-lial- .n'
arc united.

eral Burnside is in Frederick with bis army, hav-

ing driven the Confederates out. Also that the
Confederates were in possession of Gettysburg and
Hanover, Pennsylvania. There w 4s also a ru-

mor in I Baltimore that Colonel Milea' army of
about eijgbt thousand were surrounded by the Con-

federates on Maryland Heights. j

GENERAL POPE REMOVED FROM COMMAND AND

ORDERED TO THE INDIAN DEPARTMENT HE

PERFER8 CHARGES OF COWARDICE AGAINST

HIS BELLOW OFFICERS CHANGES OF COM-

MAND,
'

&C.

The Government at Washington jhas re warded
Gonorai Pope's generalship in the fecenCMjattles

by removing him from command and sending
him against the Indians (?) and aligning him
tho command of a new Northwestern Depart-

ment against the hostile Tnrtinns of Minnesota
at present, with hu headquarters at S. Paul's.
He bad left Washington to take charge of it.
Before leaving, Goneral Pope preferred charges
of cowardice against Generals Franklin, Heint-zelman- )

Fitz John Porter and others. ' At the
request of General McClellan, tho President has
ordered them to their commands, and postponed
their trial for the present. The Washington
Star says that Genoral McClellan thought the
exigencies of the case demanded their restoration
to their, commands, and adds :

In his report of the recent operations of hi

is a failure. ' The Maryland secessionists dutsiie
of the fc bfl lines manifest les disposition to risenf Maryland, to win in tho advance. Crowds of

into a quasi exile as "commander ot tho army

of the Northwest' having before his depar-

ture attempted to ca3t from his shoulders the

responsibility for the awful Yankee disasters

by preferring charges of cowardice," incom-

petency, &o. jvlgalust several tf the Gene
rals whoso unhappy, fate it was to serve nn-d-er

so cowardly a miscreant. Pope said, on

refugees are also returning to join gaeriKa bandand men ot his command ! tor their lata brilliant
in Maryland.i victorfiej, culminating ir4 the Ignal defeat of tho

.cbmhin'cd forpes of thejcnemy in the secoid great
battle Of Manassas - 1

Wit
' y 4 ? "Reslyed that'CongreSa Cas! Heard with- - pro- -'

I--1 -- 1. ''fottDd .fallsiacUon 6f . the Wumphaati iawsin of
'.;'tv.v -' :"- '- j

' :' the PoUmae by our victorious aimy, and' assured
.' ot the nisdom of that masterly; movement, re

Suggestion uieel hiiIj u.!i.iiiMay th nbove
the whole people.!.taking command of the line of the Rappa

E. Inent t j .Ta m hlur, 'u.
Let tbe sums eoHeHed Le

BKRT, Esq., Treasurtr, Peter
se 17 It MANASSAS.

(Second Dispaich.)
Evenirtg. We have the goruus intentgence

that Gen. Stonewall Jackson,;' with a portion of
our fore??, has met and beaten the enemy within
fifteen miles of Baltimore. No details have yet
come to hand.

The Richmond Enquirer of Saturday publishes
the following items :

:

From Frederick Mary t and- - We have
conversed with an officer of our army who i just
returned from Frederick, Maryland. He confirms
tho reports we have already published of the fa-

vorable disposition of the people. Several compa-
nies have mustered into the service, and it was
understood that Frederick city was about to yield
five hundred men in addition.

hannock, that "hitherto he had only seen the

backs of bis enemy." In his recent perform-

ances he has proved himself to be as ungrate-

ful as he is cowardly, for he kept so far ahead

of the rest of the running Yankees that he nev-

er gave his "enemy" even a glimpse of his

"back" and the-straig-
ht coat tail sticking

dot therefrom. The Herald will see that the
"Rebels" do not intend to give it "any more

army in falling back to the fortifications in front
ot Washington, General Pope makes grave
charges against a number of his brother genoral
officers, accusing General Seicel

poses with entire conflJenoe.on the distinguished
skill of; our oommanding General, and the vlalor
of hts troops, to achieve, under favor of the Great
Ruler of'Nationi, new triumphs, relieve opprossod
Maryland, and advance out standards into the
territorjr of the enemy. j ? .

; Reiolyei, That the President be requested to
corumunicato the.foregoing resolutions to Oerieral
Lee and the officers and men under his command."

Thai drat resolution was unanimously adopted.
'MLtLyonf Jof Virginia, moved to amend, the

second! resolution by 'Striking out all after;, the
words distinguished skill of," and: insertinig iln

1'ipu thereof --"'the commanding General and the
valorfbis troops "to relieve opptesfed Maryland,,1
and, under favor of the Great Ruler ol 'Nations,

1 aphieve new triumphs over the enemy." j

AfterJ considerable" debate the roll was called,
and Mri Lyons' amendment was defeated by the
following voter- .,-

- .' J j. j; j .,

Teas-j-Messr- s.; Arrington, Ashe, Atkins, Barks-dal- e,

Bocock, Bridgers, Conrad, Conrow, Currin,
Curry) Davidson, Dopre, Farrowr Qarlahll, Qren-try- j

Han ly, Johnson, Joncs K.enan of Georgia,
T,TAMS )l U Athan ftlAT)iVMAll f aT.AAH T? AD1 .17

of those Catlett's station and Manassas dis-- 1 Gen. Fitz John Porter of refusing to obey orders

Provisions were plentiful; corn, eighty cents
per bushel; beef, three and a half cents per pound;
bacon, ten cents per pound.

The intended movements of our army were a
matter entirely of speculation-

The report brought down by two citizens from
Baltimore that a demonstration had been made
inthat city by Southern gympathisors, and that
tbe bridges leading towards Philadelphia hid been
destroyed, is generlly credited. Whether the ri-

ot extended to the slaughter of the Provost Mar-
shall and the enrolling officers; is also considered
true; but we have no confirmation of either.

Authentic information comes that large num-

bers of Marylanders have joined our army since
jtheir advent into that State.most of them furnish-
ing their own arms and a considerable quantity of
ammunition.

Executive Depailnieu' Norlli Carolina,
ADJjUTANT-tjRNKK.tl-

.' OFKICK illlilia.J v

itiil.KKiH, Soj.t. .''.t!l, lti.'.
General Ordup.s,

No. ;
AM) OI I1I K Ol'l II HH"tlOLUMLS i.f ,the Militia of .Viitli c'srulrj.,

are berebyiorderoJ tv bring nil men liable to L'on.vr.i
tioD in thefr comiuanid. and ail soldiers ab.eut trnui.
their ReginientM witlbout leave, to (lie Camp M" In-

struction at Italeigh. All powyil necessary in itti
enforcing f tbisurdier is hereby jtiven I Leiu .

II. A failure or refusal to comply with th'm orJer,

will subject the oCepder to Uje penalties nf n t'outt
Martial, aiid consequent redu:!iau tu the rank.-- .

III. Tb.3 Executive, thruugli its own oflieeri, Iihi

ing thus utadertaked to oJlcct all jiei.-oii- a liable t

military duty, instead of allowing Confederate offi.-e-

to do so, iti is earraesltly hopei that all wiM cuuio u

promptly U the performance of tbeir duty.
By order of Governor Vanck :

J. G. MARTIN,
se 17 3fc - Adjutant General.

'
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S nFFICE,--
j Cb ajklqttb, N.t., Sept. 1:, 1 )

tPERSONS inLDLNiiNOTICE thi3,Pepartment for Modicinn! .

liarks, Ac. j, delivered on or before 2nd lKl

will prcsenjt them fori payment before 2."tn Sejit., I" '

or otherwisie they wiill not be paid.
' M. HOWARL). S'lty.

se 172 aDd Med. l'urvej-'.r- .

,

Desirable City- - Property for Sale
BH1CK DWELLING ON ltD0THE QTBEET,, (Opposite the residence of Henr

D. Turner, Esq., and! formor resideuco of .

anu xranKiin ana "jTrimn of intention-
ally delaying the movements of their several
commands, so as to prevent the success of his
(General Pope's,) operations. He also brings
charges against General Heinlzelman.

It appears to be understood that on receiving
this report, all the officers (with perhaps the. ex-
ception of Gen. Seigel) who are sabjecta of its
accusations, were about to oe relieved from dufcy
until tbeir conduct could be investigated by the
court ot inquiry consisting of Generals Mans-
field. Cadwalader and Casey. The exigencies of
the occasion, however, made it absolutely neces-
sary, we apprehend, that they should becontnued
in their several commands, leaving the question
of the action to be taken upon Gen. 'Pope's
charges against them to be determined wholly by
the result of the court's investigations.

1

'ston, r3mith of Alabama, Smith of Ncrth ICarol- i-

graces." The scene of Yankee ''disgraces"
has been shifted to Yankee soil. PennsyU
vania will now be the scene on which, with-

out leaving their own homes, Yankee audi-

ences (if they do not run away) may witness
the performance of Yankee "disgraces."

OUR MARCH UPON HARIUBURG.
More than four months ago we heard Gen.

Walter Gwynn suggest that it was the policy
of our army, whenever it could invade tho
Northj to do so by the identical route which

it seems now about to take, in the direction
He represents the country

as one of exceeding fertility and abundance,
settled by the best farmers on tho continent,if''and capable of sustaining plentifully the lar-

gest armies. With the finest and fattest' beef

Nays-Mess- rs. Ayer, Batson, 'Bell, iBonham,
Boteler, lioyce, Breckinridge, H. "W. Bruce), E.
M. Bruce, Chambliss, Chrisman, Clapp, Clopton,
Collier, Cook, Crockett, Dargan, Davis, Daw kins,
DeJarbette, Elliott, Ewing, Foots, Foster, Free-
man, Gardeshier, Gartrell, GoodetQraham, Gray,
Harris, Hartridge, Heiskell, Herbert; Hilton,
Hodge, Holcomb,-Holt,-" Kenan of North Caroli-
na, Kenner, Lander, LypnF Marshall, Menee?,
Miles.; Moore, Mnnnerlynn, Perkins, Preston.

TI1E FIELD OF OPERATIONS IN KEN-
TUCKY. I.

The field upon which General Smith is opera-

ting is interesting, and any account of it, how-

ever meagre, will be read by all. A friend thor
oughly acquainted with the country, furnishes us

tho following tablo of distances, starling from
Richmond, the Eito of our late glorious victory :

miles.
From Richmond to Lexington 2b

: :. ;.Pughiltusell,'8exton, Strickland, Tibbs, Trippo,
rI Vest, Wplcb, Wilcox, Wright ot Georgia; Wright

James,. is offered at private sale. The buildi-i-
oi xexa ox. ,

,

; ' It will be seen that of nino of our delega

than cver,and General McClellan istoj wary to be
eotrajpTed'by.the enemy.

In Baltimore the, suction utsare represented
to bo in a much gre-t- ar state of alarm than the
Union men. They are for the most part largo
property owners, and have a mortal dread of the
missiles from the forte, and the rain of "Dutch
ovens" from the mortar boats, that would follow
an attempt to enter Baltimore.

From the Washington Intelligencer, Sept. 9.

By persons from R.ckville yesterday wo learn
that the insurgantSj in great force, occupied the
western bank of Seneca creek from its mouth to
the Potomac, twenty-tw- o miles above Washing-ton.to.th- e

public stage road at Middlebrook Mills,
a line of pomo ten miles.

Micjd.lebroqk is about ten miles west of Rock-vill- e,

on the turnpike road between Georgetown
and Fredrfck City, and about twenty-thr- ee miles
from Washington.

Gen, McClellan passed through Rockville on
Sunday night, halting thcro a short time to rest
and refresh himself and horses.

A despatch from liagerstowa reports the Con-
federates this siae of Frederick, and says "the
pickets extended four miles this side." Another
despatch, dated at Chambersburg, on the 8;h,
states that the Confederates were at H age rs town
in considerable force. All the rolling stock had
boon'' removed, from Hagerstown, and the tele-
graph office evacuated.

Tb.e Herald has a despatch from Harper's Ferry
on the 8:h, which reports "all quiet in this lo-

cality."
The telegraph operator at Chambersburg had

decamped, fearing the advance of the Confede-
rates. -

, EXCITEMENT, IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Immediately upon the receipt of the' intelli-
gence that the Confederates had invaded Penn-
sylvania, a public meeting was beld at Scranton,
the stores closed, guns fired and the bells rung.
The residents immediately assembled for drill.

MOVING ON CUAMBERSBURQ.

The Westminister, (Md.) correspondent of the
Herald, under date of September 8th,saya that the
"latest intelligence from Frederick is to the effect
that the enemy, believed to be about fifty thou-
sand strong, was in the vicinity of Frederick, and
marching towards the Pennsylvania border.
Scouts who penetrated the rebel lines in that vi-
cinity on Sunday, state that tho rebels were en-

camped for a considerable distance about the city;
and the direction the moving portion of the forces
was taking, was towards Chambersburg, Pennsyl-
vania. It is represented that a large force ofcav-olry-som- e.

?ix thousand, it was thought had
proceeded to Chambersburg.

"When the rebel invaders entered Frederick,
the vanguard, was led by Col. Bradley Tyler
Johnston, with a force of five thousand meH.
He was immediately followed by "Stonewall"
Jackson, at the head of twenty-fiv- e thousand, and
an additional torce followed in his rear. On tbe
approach of the enemy, many of the influential
citizens,and prominent Union men left the city.
The rebels commenced the invasion of the State
by an assumption of supreme authority over it.
Ex-Gove- rnor E. Louis Lowe was appointed rebel
Military Governor of Maryland, and Bradley Ty-
ler Johnson Provost Marshall of Frederick City.
It is said that Stonewall Jackson made his head-
quarters at the residence of General Cooper, in
Frederick City. On Sunday tbe rebel pickets
were stationed on the turnpike at Newmarket,
about eight miles from and east of Frederick City.
A sufficient number of Union troops has been sent
to contend successfully with the enemy. If they
have crossed in the force that has been represented

.a fight must "joon take place. The battleground
will probably be somewhere between Monrovia
and Frederick."

ORDERLY CONDUCT 07 OUR SOLDIERS.

The Baltimore correspondence of the Herald,
states that "tbe utmost degree of quijt and order
prevails among the Confederate soldiers at Fede-ric- k.

General Jackson and General Lfall have
both publicly declared that tbe rebel army has
come into Maryland as friends, and not as ene-mie- s;

that all pursuing their ordinary avocations
shall not be in any way molested or disturbed, and
that all supplies of any kind, wba'aver, that may

tion present and voting, seven voted for Mr.
Lyons' amendment and two against it. On i

Lexington to Paris, 19
Paris to Cynthiana, 14
Cynthlana, to Falmouth, 31
Falmouth to Covington; 38

From Middle Tennessee. To Mr. T. "VV.

Brooks, who is just from. Middle Tennessee, we
are indebted for late intelligence from that sec-
tion. He informs us that Col. Woodward, of the
Kentucky Cavalry, whose headquarters are at
Ciarksville, recently attacked Fort Donelson with
a force of 300. The Federal force, consisting of
200 infantry and 500 cavalry, at first repulsed
Woodward's force, who fell back to tbe Cumber-lan- d

Iron Works. The Federal forces pursued,
and were here drawn into an ambuscade by Wood-
ward, who, alter a brief engagement, completely
routed them, and, driving them back, captured
Fort Donelson. The fruit of this victory was a
large quantity of arms captured and several pieces
of artillery, all of which Col. Woodward brought
oil' safe to Ciarksville.

Mr. Brooks reports that the Federals are busi-
ly engaged in fortifying Nashv rtle, putting sioge
guns in position upon the neighboring hills, fell-

ing the trees and barricading tho streets. This
conflicts with the rumor we had a few days ago
that they were evacuating Nashville.

Knoxville Registe? .

and mutton, dorkings and muscovies, the
beat of wheat bread, and milk, butter and
eggs, all to be. had for the taking, and no
'by your leave" asked of the owners, our

boys will recur to hard bread and fat bacon
Only aa a foil to their good cheer. Over
inch,"provan" as that country yields, Ma-

jor Dalgctty would have expatiated with in-

describable satisfaction.

COL. BRADLEY T. JOHNSON.

the question of the adoption of the; second
resolution the vote was, ayes 5G, noes 13.
We have no doubt that this action of .the
House of Representatives will be heartily en-

dorsed by a vast majority of its. constituents.
It is not', and of course was not intended to
be mandatory upon Gen,-Lee- , but simply as-

sures him of the oonfidenoe which the Kep-resentati- ves

of the people of the Oonfcderacj
repose in him and his gallant trobps.P :

The march of our army into Pennsylvania,
while itis in invasion, is most assuredly not
an aggressive measure v on our part. ! So far

. from being so, it is purely a self-defensi- ve

measure! The North has waged upon the
South; a purely aggressive war. Portions of

an comparatively new-- , ana in goon rcjj-xir-
.

. Possession given January 1st, J Ho'.l.

For terms, apply td
se 17 lib, McGEFA WILLIAM -

i Notice.
TUESDAY, THE 7th OCTOBKK.

ONat 11 o'clock, I itvill sell to the highc.-- t bidder, --

a credit of six months, in the City of Raleigh, jit

Market Square, some
TWO HUNDRED BUSUKI.S Ol SAl

belonging ti.the.estaie of E. J. Toinliuson, lf'd.
Bond. and approved security will be required : t

purchaser. WM. D. TURNER,
Sept 11th, 1SG2.

' ecl7 3ipi

Valuable Granville Lands for

J! Sale.
SUHSCRIUElt OI FEUS 1()R i.

THE following lauds in the county ol tir.uvi
lately belonging to Joseph, H. jooch, E.-:q- .'

One tract is situated abont two uiiles souta 4

'
town of Oxford, contains 350 acre, about uc

of which is in woodsy and on which is r itu it-- d

fortable dwelling houee nd convetiient outl iti -

One other tract is (situated about two mile- - l!

west of Oxford, and icon tains 13'i acre?, nbou:

thirds of which is in woods.
Also, on Undivided half of a tract, about. uii '

frofli Oxford, contaiLjing 46i acres, on wui'jb - -- '"J'1;

tadasawand grist 'bill, and is knowu a.i the

Tract. (tAlso, one-seven- th Of th interest in reuiaiM' er

The moment at which this gallant officer
and true patriot entered his own Maryland,

i 127

Between Covington and Cincinnati, the com-
mercial emporium of the West, the Ohio river,
Some twelve hundred yards wide only, intervenes.

This route is by the Kentucky Central railroad,
on which there are many Bridges and trestle
works of considerable magnitude, which were,
doubtless destroyed by the eneaay to impede the
advance of our troops.

On the Kentucky bank of tha Ohio, at Coving-
ton, there are bluffs which command Cincinnati,
which place is within easy range for artillery of
small calibre. The gentleman who gives us this
information, himself an officer of skill as an en-

gineer, gives it as his opinion that the occupation
of Covington by the Confederates would render
Cincinnati entirely defenceless from a bombard-
ment, and that a speedy surrender would result
or her destruction be inevitable

Our latest Northern news, of date the 4th, re-
ports the capture by the Confederates, of a railroad
train at Independence, Benton county, only
twelve miles distant from Cincinnati, and if that
report is to be credited, it is mere than probable
that the fate of Cincinnati is, ere this, decided.

Lynch foirg'Republican.

A citizen of Rockingham cqanty Virginia in-

forms us (says the Richmond Ejnquirer,) that the
grain crops of the Valley of Virginia are mag-

nificent, and have been well harvested and sepur-o- d.

He says that the crop is sufficient to feed our
army for twelve months. We trut that it is not
in the fortunes and vicissitudes of war that the
enemy is again to show himself in that region ;

but in anticipation of it we should be pleased to
see every diligence employed to remove tha whole
surplus produce into & safer quarter.

its huge army are' now on Southern soil, arid j

its proclamation has gone forth to Hall the
world that its purpose was, either to subdhe

trmnt cWnntat ..ft tVn to.tra i.f k'nnnii of Kt'CU- -

the South, or extcrminatA Ua i,v Mr- -people and

with the army whose mission it is to strike
the fetters from her noble, but manacled
limbs, must have been to him one of exalted
pride and extatic pleasure. Triven from her
borders by the tyrant who bad set hia heel
jupon her, and with a price set upon his head,
pie returned to see the powers of the despot
crushed, and his glorious old mother free as

of yore.

TRANSPOSITION,
j: In the hurry of making up the form of our

jlast paper, an article from the Philadelphia
Inquirer was made to occupy a place in an
editorial article which should have contain-

ed an extract from Gov. Vance's Inaugural
Address, and tbe extract from the Address
was made to figure under a caption designed
jfor the article from the Inquirer. Both cx-tra- ct

8 appear in their proper places on the
outside of to-da-y's Weekly paper.

taining 240 "acres, and; now occupied as dower,

MORTALITY AMONG THE. GENERALS
OF THE E5EMY.

Gen. Bohlen, Gen. Taylor, Gen. Hatoh, Gen.
Buford, Gen. Stahl, Gen. Coulter, Gen. Kearney
and Gen. Sieves have fallen at the hands of the
Coniederales since Pope'a army crossed the Rap-
pahannock in retreat. A number of others are
reported severely wounded among them Gen.
Schenck, General . Sigel and General Towers.
Thus, according to the accounts of the ene-
my, eight Generals of their army have
been killed and a number woundeJ in the
conflicts of tbe past few weeks. Besides these,
we haveanother (Gen. Prince) in priaon, taken
at Cedar Run, where Gen. Augur, and we think
another were also wounded. We presume that
this unusual fatality among the enemy's Generals
is due td' their exposing themselves more than
heretofore, in order to make their soldiers fight.

Richmond Enquirer.

Gen. Bragg U. supposed to have turned hia
cour- - toward Louisville, and will probably reach,
there by Saturday nxt.

makclits soil. a, howling t;i,Wrfi Sarah Horner.uvn.tue nUUCIUGB. X UC ui tin- -

r prpolaimed purpose and policy o
,
thie! South subscriber, and if not so disposed of, will, i'

day, the 4tb day of XTovem,ber nat, be expose
sale at public auetion at the Court liouee dwi; m

town ot Oxford.
TaRvs-Ca- h, or well secured bonds, buinug

terest froiJ the day of sale. JOH N W. 11 A

ScuL 12. 1862. se 17
X ,

is,;not to conquer the North not i to take
from it,br the purpose of permanent tenure,
one foptjof. the territory which belong to it,
or to force upon it any one Southern ibstita-tio- n,

but aimply to maintain its ownjsover-eignt- y

as a free people, and to defend its soil,
. its institutions and its' independence against

the aggressions of the North, la the pnr- -

For Sale
-- miKili- & AWI iShPMani

TON '&A.ILKOA1D few Shures.
W. W. VAS3,

Atxomsy

Ralegh, aftr U, 1862.
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